
A surprising complication of an intragastric balloon:
a gastric volvulus

A 26-year-old woman attended the emer-
gency department with severe vomiting
and total anorexia for 1 week, which had
caused severe hypokalemia (1.62mmol/L)
and extracellular dehydration. Her only
relevant history was insertion of a saline-
filled BioEnterics intragastric balloon (BIB,
Santa Barbara, California, USA) at another
center 6 months previously for obesity
(body mass index [BMI] 30.5kg/m2). Clin-
ical examination showed tachycardia,
which settled after potassium supple-
mentation, and a palpable pelvic mass.
A computed tomography (CT) scan re-
vealed that the balloonwas dysfunctional,
having air within it, and was causing a
gastric volvulus, with the balloon being
situated in the pelvis (●" Fig.1). An upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy was per-
formed, and the balloon was removed
after its contents had first been suctioned
(●" Fig.2). The cardia and pylorus were in
satisfactory positions, but the balloon
had caused migration of the body of the

stomach into the pelvis. The patient left
hospital 6 days after removal of the bal-
loon and by 1 month later had recovered
to eating a normal diet.
Abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting are
the usual side effects of intragastric bal-
loons, which sometimes lead to hypokale-
mia, dehydration, or functional renal in-
sufficiency [1]. Gastroesophageal reflux,
esophagitis, and gastric ulceration can
occur as well [2], as can spontaneous de-
flation and elimination (during vomiting
effort or in the stools) [1] or balloon rup-
ture. The most severe complications are
gastric perforation and migration of the
balloon causing small-bowel obstruction
[1,2].
After 6 months (the theoretical date of re-
moval), it is known that spontaneous de-
flation can occur. In this case, however,
the volume of the balloon increased be-
cause of an air leak. This caused a gastric
volvulus with extreme distension of the
stomach, which reached into the pelvis, a
situation that has never been described
before. According to the manufacturer,
three similar cases have been reported in
France, but none of these have been asso-
ciated with such major gastric distension.
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Fig.1 Computed
tomography (CT) scan
showing: a the intragas-
tric balloon situated in
the pelvis (axial view);
b the balloon and gas-
tric volvulus in coronal
view.

Fig.2 Endoscopic views showing: a the bal-
loon expanded by the abnormal presence of air
within it; b the balloon being removed endo-
scopically; c the gastric volvulus.
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